
capitalism described, traced, reaffir

cold cuts clear cut
It doesn't seem quite cricket for editars ta public/y reply ta

','te ters to the editor, " for airter all, that gives them the last word.
But the picture-editorial published in Iast Thuirsday's Gateway,
de sp ie the fab/ed ability ai pic tares ta "be worth a thousand
wavrds," was apparentiy less articula te Mhan I had hoped, and there

a~re several charges in the letters belaw.
The most seriaus, in my view, ft tMat the Gateway's policy af

separating newvs and editorial material has been violated. 1 can only
'suggest that aiter five maonths ai publication, tMe letter wvriter stili
does flot understand Mhe paper's format. Faurum five (which often,
but flot always appears an pages faur and five> has consistent/y
c&ried opinion articles, editorials end editorial pictures, cartoans
and letters. lt's iust a bit awkward ta label every item which appears
on thase pages with the warning "this is not a news stary. - We have
ta trust ta the intelligence oi aur readers ta mnake the distinction.

The second most seriaus charge is that my opinions, oiiered in
t~he farin of Mhe picture. were flot 'researched."- On the con trary,

~before the pic ture was prlnted I had a long chat vviti a delegation
frai» one oi the engineering clubs about the queen con test. They
exApeined Mhe point system (aifwhlch 1 was already aware) and their
own view Mta the con test therefore wvas flot exploitative. (I had
àsked to ta/k ta saine af the candidates themseîves, but they were
.said ta be tno busy with t/ w vek's ac tivities).

X/t was my view then, end stili is, that adding points for
"personal attri bu tes" -and for the princesses' abiity ta convince

'othër club members to défect and vote for them daes not change the
:expoitation of che cantest.

What itoes,. is ta shif t the facus off ai the blatantly sexist
physical requiremênts ai candidates (Iet'* face lt-Frances Flatchest.
even with tans of personality, hasn't got a prayer) ta more subtie

1forms ai sexism.
Now they not enly 'ask Mat the princesses look like -real

wonien, - bu t ac t like them, too. kM a wins a rival club's vo tes, he'
woman Ma'i respects her awn intelligence or the woman wha coyîy
"p/a vs dumb"i ma ing the egos oi the maie "vo ters'? Who is
adjudged "more féminine, -the woman who is con iidenty assewtive

ýýfher awn views, or the wamen vvho demurely echaes the mal/es
ai-cund her? /ts flot hard ta predict who wins.

And îts flot bard ta see M~iat kinds ai pressures (whether tliej
air aware aifthose pressures or nat) are placed an the women wvho
allow rhemselves ta play fthese ma/e sterea type.- ai "womanhaod."-

,Final/y, I did nat intend my picture-editorial as a crtrcism
oi ~aii ai engineering vwek, unless engineers are wiîling ta
a~dmirthMat the week's anly important actlvity is the queen
çon test. l'm reaily pretty indifferent about the whole sil/iness,

'bu t 1 agree that "esprit de corps" is important ta the /earning
ý<krpsphere ai a campus and students in faculties withi no

fjeIaw4'eeiig,, suc/i as Mat enjayed among the engineers, are
choabvdeated outrofa bit ai the joy ai education.,

Hov&~ver, it othier tacuities choase ta ti'>'ta taster mat spirit, i
ýWbu/d hopé that they wl/I fot choose traditions wi'>ch -represent

m$~men as meat - ta be inspected, pradded and set on disorlay, with
,the choicestpiece being the winnerl"

1 <coudn'r have said it he tter. Terri Jackson

Wlh , ien Mr. N eumia nn
confronts mie with such a
sweeptnq damnation oet my
beliefs--"1To a lot of people
Capitalism bhas become a
B-52. -- I cati only cenclude that
a lot of people dont know what
the' hell V'm talk ing abou t.

B e f ore 1 ''enl igh ten'
anybody, I would like to
comment on an attitude which
pervade, M r. NeuLIma n n's
a r(; Lu nient, and answer one
specific charqe he levels against
ne.

The attitude is one of
blatant anti-intellectualism. Mr.
Neumann suggests, not se
subtly, that the argument of
deas is a more wordgame, that
they have no relevance f0 the
-qu L it sst les'' et Ii te, that

philosophy s 11i unnecessary
cc'îtiî ut,j useless appendaqr' --

U XuL; MaY 1 SUggOSt to
you, Mr. Neumann, that ideas
are vitally important te an
individual; that the goals he
undertakes to pursuo are based
upon philosophical convictions -
convictions about reality, about
life, and about himself - whether
ho realizes it, or net. And in
fact, the only choice ho has in
the m atter is wbether lie
explicitly identifies these
convictions and consciously
chooses te accept them; or
wlîether ho simply acts, net
knowing why he did something,
or whether it was evr'n the right
tlîing te do in the given
circumstances.

May I furtiier drive the point
home by assertinq that there is a
def in ite, identifiable causal
rela tionsh ip betwveon tlîe
prevailinq pîrilosophîcal ideas of
a given period in time and thc
extant social, political, and
ecollomic conditions. Examining
the 'architectural'' foundation
of listîery (te borrow yeur
metaphor) cari provide us with
valuabILeinîsight irîto why thinqs
happened as they did, and

applyîng this insight, aid us in
making tbîngs better today.

n rosponso te your charge
th ati m y 'naivete is
promniscuous",1 plead net
quiîty. 1 do not prostitute my
mnind--it is open only te rational
argumient. 1 amn, however, in a
sense, naive. 1 tind it difficult te
accept that other men cao
prostitute thieir's--that lliey can
consciOuISly choose evil. But the
lîarslî reality is that the Nixons
and Trudeaus do exist, and
thiey're d oing their br'st te screwv
me, aîîd you, aîîd everybody
olse--wvhich s further reason why
ideas are se rmportant. How can
we fight tlî&m? With guns? No,
that's expedient and merely
temPorary at best. How, thon?
Witlî ideas. Ideas are what
permitted theom te get inte
powoer, and it is ideas, notbing

less than a philosophical
revolution, which wvill depose
thom and their kind.

Libertarianisni is a political
philosophy wvhich holds, as its
fundamental principle, that no
mari lias the right te initiate the
uso of force agaînst anethor
man. WVe believe, atter Ayn
Rand, that since mari is a living
orqanisnî, wîo rnust exorciso lus
capacities in order te fulfill lus
needs - who must act in order te
effect his survival, ho must have
the freedom te seek flie values
necessary for the sustonance and
furtherance or bis lite. Throuqh

time, man bas developeil a,
system et social intera( îîO,
which makos possible a Qý,Iiil
of life unattainable to i
iselated individual. This sytî5î,
s based upon the priîc ii, (il
trade - the exchanging nI v'I115
for value. This trader'seconiiny
opened t h c, d 0oor f,
sp.eciali/ation and the divivrun ij f
aber: tlrmade possible il,,,
acquisition and mass transur of
knowlodqe; it made possibil U
''luxuries'' of throo square rvI
a day, the oight-hour work daýy
and clîildron living past thi'jc
of five; tlrnade possible iv h
esotoric professions as j)iels,
artists, cempesers, ph ilosoi 'ls'rs,
theorotical scientists, and ail ilI(,
others wbich coruîposi an
advanced culture, tl s cîlle-d
capitalism, Mr. Neumann,

Western socieîy fias
advanced se far, and in se uan)ry
areas; because, and only vvwS'ri
explicitly identified, and acîively
soorjbt the principle of voILunary
exchanqe as an ideal. tl s no
coincidenco that the CLirvcs
dopicting the rates of qrewrlî il
tecbnology and popu]Iliori
b e gan th e ir d ranm ic,
exponential ascent wilîtheî risj
ef capitalismn durinq ihe~
industrial revolution.

The concept of tréide
presupposes a volitional hwiinn
buiniq, and a boman beiîîq aicring
freely on bis ewn bolialf. To pit
a guin te bis head, te force irni

outum ilue foi
QUENS!ABORTO

QciUEENS

l-l n io e it s te revel if)the
kiiowvlîdge uof thre consistency of
bandsvaqon causes! I refer, of
course, te the' pbotography in
The Gateway issue et Jan. 25,
depicti n thie en(qi neer queens
1973 as sides of beef in a meat
moarket. The photoqrapby is
attrîbuted te none otber then
the Gatniway 's chiet executive,
Mrs. Terry Jackson.

Every year when Engineering
Week comes about, someone
blindly ifts up thîe torcb and
screarns 'sexism'' The engineers
are representing women as meat,

n

Editor Jackson

to fie inspected, prodded and set
on display, witb the choicest
liece beînq the winner!

I wonidcr, where lias fliat
virtue et unbiased, researcbed
jeurnalism gene te? Ilf weuld
appear fliat it somebow
bypasseni The Gateway. Perbaps a
reitorization et tacts migbt belp
te give a botter perspective view.

Tho qucen is electod on the
basis et 1U0 points. Ten possible
peints are assigned te an
eoval1u at i on b ased o n'
conversations and prosontatiens
et the princesses witb judges.
Fifty peints are assigned te
individual club efforts, wbicb is
evaîuated in the following
manner:
Activity. Peints:
Skits 40
Campus Day 40
Toboggan Race 40
Boat Race 40
Keg Race 40
ce Statues 40

Club Organization 60
Club Campaign 80
Total 380 peints

F in a11y , a vote by
engineering students comprises
forty possible points, witnî oach
student baving throe graduated
votes.

The girls and prnpî' I(Yes,
îîeeîle!i) 'aho were rer onsibli'
for F q h ~ Wî ý'' frr 'r Iv
of tili. fr n'oi s 1er , ffnrt,

P id <it i'i ,> t. rolpiv','
t i (" ti il.s nxic ty , .rid
pressure ot the bigb standards
demanded in the Engineering
faculty. Thîis week of activity
cao do nothinq but aid the

students in develepinq an
E spr it-De-Corps, an d
maintainiing a bold on the
realities ot lite.

Witb the above in mmnd, 1
find if very bard te believe that
the individual girls are enly
being judged on their sex appeal,
by sox-crazed engineers.

1 tind it truly disbeartening
that you, Mrs. Jackson, ceuld se
crassly insult aIl the people
behind Engineering Week.

Bohdan Barabash
Eloctrical Engineering Il

rebuke
Regarding Ms. Jackson's

picture et the Engineering
Oueens in the Gatoway, if wo
wanted an ugly pioceofe frozen
meat with ne intelligence and ne
personal attributos for a quoen
we would have approacbed Ms.
Jackson herself. Howevor, since
we don't want a queen with
thoso charactoristics, the
princesses a re chosen
accordingly. The princesses and
their kicklines bave a lot et ton
during OUeen Week, jost as we
do. AIse, it seorns like Ms.

J,îcksoii~'V' O ti 11(jl \a s luit of
irway n ,t t<) CIII i pic tir' 10

!r' dii'' ' r rn.c'ssî's nid
Aîuîîi. A l lrenvious, iaybe,

Ms. Jackson? No, net yeu.

Garnet Scaman
Engineering 2

space age arti
' 'Cos m orniit ic Art''

withdrawn. An exhibition of
work by "space age artist"
ANDR E FONTAINE,
Puirporting te bave won world
wîde recognition as the
eriginator of an art scbeel
supposed te b , known as
''1cosmenitic art", bas been
witbdrawn by the organisers
after tl was made known te
tbem that dlaims made in the
poblicity msterial of the artist
were being disputed.

Since I originally raised this
matter witb the SUR general
manager and with the manager
et the gallery space, I migbt be
accused witb intorference in
Student Union Building affairs.
Bath SUR managers dlaim, and
rigbtly se, te bo actinq witbin
pelicy guidelines establ isbed by
Student Union' Council in
accepting the Fontaine
exhibition.

1 wisb te put before a wider
forum some considerations that
led te my remenstration witb
the SUR managers, whose geed
faitb and propriety witbin the
framework of their guidelines 1
do flot wish te question.

tl s littho known, botb insîde
the University Cemm-unity and
eutside tl, tbat the SUR Gallery
space is available for ront te any
individual or organisation, at a
fee et $30.00- per dajy. Neither
the qi rieal i ria e ii îDmrry I
Ni ns) nor thîe (Gý)II y 'îariigc'r
(Ceci Prn'îty) i hrv' 1 r do tley
dlaiml tk) hadve, an5 ux,,per lise ini
art. The rentai et the art gallery
is regarded by bath efthtem as a
p u rel1y co m m e r cial!
entertainment von ture, in

accordarice vitlr Stuacier(t
Courîcîl pelicy.

The SUR gallery nai
will net and could netipi
artistically informed standc
for dees ho nor cao de c
credentials or referennis cof
exhibitor wbo is willîiq te
the stipulated $30.00 fee
day. Any puiblicity pit uu
an exhibitor is bis usai
sbould net be cerîsidere'
being ondorsed or ackrmuîwle
as factuel by the SUB gjai
oven wben it s being clîsîri
by and in the naine of the
gal lery.

These are the tacts as elii
ftrom Daryl Ness and Ceci Ps

Tliese tacts are nol 9ene
known, and they are a dri
and suibstantive departcre
previeus years, whefl
eperetion et the SUR a)rtgat
was in the bands et a hLI I
committed, a rt1ist ic(
respensible and intermred gal
directer, the very able
Davies.

The' Student Union GaI
et the University of Alberta
te last year probably the;
endowed and renewfl
Gallery ewned by any SIt
Union in Canada, if netM
turtber af ield, bad a t
national roputation. Exhibit
organisod bore were r,'vievve
"Arts Canada", and 'syhbi
we(,re- or have becoris iiii
kiuwn iiartisfs.

All ixhîbitersm
were accepted on i mcIi 1l
and net on a spurieuis abilit
pey $30.00 per day,

Operating under exaçtît
same name, one weuld

the anti-sexist bandwagon


